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Levin&&Perconti
Perconti
a Nursing
and Neglect
Seeking Damages
Abuse
at Rest
Haven
Care Care
CenterCenter
Seeking
Damagesfor
forElder
Elder
Abuse
at Rest
Haven
Rushing of
of Levin &
Steven Levin
Levin and
and John Rushing
& Perconti
Perconti have
have filed
filed aa nursing
Chicago, IL -–Steven
home abuse
abuseand
andneglect
neglectlawsuit
lawsuitininthe
theCircuit
CircuitCourt
Courtof
of Cook
Cook County.
County. Levin
Levin and
and Rushing
Rushing
filed the
filed
the suit
suit on
on behalf
behalf of
of Mr.
Mr.James
James Floyd
Floyd who
whosuffered
sufferedat
at the
the hands
hands of his nursing
nursing home
home
providers.
care providers.

Mr.
Illiana Christian
Mr. Floyd
Floydwas
was aa resident
resident at Rest Haven Illiana
Christian Convalescent
Convalescent Home in
in Palos
Palos

Heights, Illinois.
Illinois. On
Onthe
theday
daybefore
before he
he would
would return
return home,
home, Mr.
Mr. Floyd's
Floyd’scare
care was
was
neglected
by the
the nursing
nursing home
home staff.
staff. The nursing home knew that he was
was aa high
high risk
risk for
for
neglected by

falls
stepsto
toprevent
preventhis
hisfalling.
falling. As
falls but
but failed
failed to
to take
take adequate
adequate steps
As aa result of
of this
this neglect,
neglect,

Mr.
Mr. Floyd
Floyd fell
fellfrom
fromhis
hisbed
bedand
and broke
broke his hip.
hip.

When the Rest
RestHaven
Havenstaff
stafffound
foundhim
him lying
lying on his
his floor,
foor, they
they failed
failedto
toseek
seek immediate

medical attention.
attention. Instead,
Mr. Floyd
wheelchair and
andleft
lef to suffer his
Instead, Mr.
Floyd was
was placed in aa wheelchair
pain alone.
alone.

When Mr.
Mr. Floyd's
Floyd’sfamily
familycame
cametotothe
thenursing
nursinghome
homethey
theynoticed
noticedthat
that he
he was
was in
in pain
pain and

that his clothing was soaked
soakedwith
with his
his own
own waste.
waste. They brought his condition to the
nursing home's
hospital, which confirmed
home’s attention and had him taken to a hospital,
confirmed that
that he
he had

broken his hip. Even
Mr.
Even though
though his
his family
familywas
was able
able to
to help
help get him medical attention, Mr.

Mr. Floyd
Floyd died
died on
on April
April12,
12, 2007.
2007.
Floyd would never recover
recover from
from his
his injuries.
injuries. Mr.
Steven Levin
Levin and
and John
JohnRushing
Rushingfiled
filed the
the case
caseininCook
CookCounty
Countyon
onbehalf
behalfof
ofMr.
Mr. Floyd’s
Floyd's
Steven

family. Levin
family.
Levinstated:
stated:"Mr.
“Mr.Floyd
Floydwas
wasone
oneday
dayfrom
fromleaving
leavingthe
thenursing
nursinghome
home when
when he
he
broke his hip. The
Thenursing
nursinghome's
home’snegligence
negligenceled
ledto
tothis
thisunnecessary,
unnecessary, and life ending,
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injury. Worse
injury.
Worseyet,
yet,Mr.
Mr.Floyd
Floydwas
wasallowed
allowedtotosuffer
sufferthe
the pain
pain of
of his
his broken
broken hip
hip for
for hours
hours
before he
he received
receivedmedical
medicalattention.
attention. During
During this time he suffered
suffered the
theindignity
indignity of having
to sit in
while his
went unacknowledged.
unacknowledged. His family
in his
his own
own waste
waste while
his needs
needs went
familytrusted
trusted Rest
Rest
Haven to give him
he would
would have received at
at home.
home. Rest
him the
the support
support and
and care that he
Rest

Haven failed James
JamesFloyd
Floydand
andfailed
failedhis
hisfamily.”
family."

Levin
Levin added
added that Mr. Floyd's
Floyd’ssituation
situationprovides
providesaa clear
clear cut
cut example
example of
of nursing
nursing home
home
abuse and
andneglect:
neglect:“the
"the law
law provides that nursing home residents
residents should
should not
not suffer
suffer or
abuse

decline unnaturally in their condition while
while in
in aa nursing
nursing home's
home’s care.
care. AA case
case like this is
pretty
pretty clear
clear cut:
cut: he
he was
was supposed
supposed to be going home the next day and, instead, he suffered

thereafter."
a fall that would
would contribute
contribute to
to his
his death
death soon thereafter.”

Levin
Levin &
&Perconti
Perconti isis aa nationally
nationally renowned
renowned law
law firm
firmconcentrating
concentrating in
in all
alltypes
types of
of personal
personal

injury,
and wrongful
wrongful death
death litigation.
litigation. The lawyers
lawyers at
at Levin
Levin &
&
injury, medical
medical malpractice and
Perconti are
are committed
committed to
to protecting and
and vindicating
vindicating the rights of people who are
injured
are injured

by the negligence
negligence of
of others.
others. Please
contactthe
thefirm
frm at (312) 332-2872
332-2872 or
or visit
visit
Please contact

www.levinperconti.com for
for more
more information.

